Western Region Ringette
Overage Player Request

Up to three overage players may be approved for Regional B, C play depending upon the needs of the team, association and sport.
More than three overage players will require the team to register in the higher age bracket for all out of conference play. The protocol
for submitting Overage Player Requests and Male Player Requests is as follows. Fill out the Overage Player request form, send it to
the Eastern or Western conference coordinator prior to Oct. 10th in order for those players in question to be eligible for league play.
The league will approve and send to Western Region. For approval, submission must include a separate written justification including
all facts that the team and association feels are appropriate. This rationale is required for the approval process but is not required for
the record of approval form retained by the team to document authorization. A fully signed copy of this form must accompany the
team TRF for all tournament applications or out of conference play. Teams with overage players are restricted to the invitational side
of the year-end regional tournament. Please retain a copy of this form for your records.

Team/Association Approval To Request
Association:

Team: Age Group:

Overage Player 1:

Birthdate:

Overage Player 2:

Birthdate:

Overage Player 3:

Birthdate:

Signature
Head Coach:

Signature
Association President:

Level:

Conference/League Approval
Signature
Conference President
or delegate

Date

Second Conference Approval - if in Cross Conference Play
Signature
Conference President
Or delegate

Date

Region Approval
Signature
Region Membership
Services Coordinator
Or delegate
Signature
Region Chair
Or delegate

Date

Date

Western Region Ringette
Overage Player Request Supporting Information

Please provide any relevant supporting documentation with your request for an overage player.
 Availability of a team of the appropriate age
 Number of players on the proposed team
 Size of overage players compared to the rest of the team
 Ability/number of years playing ringette compared to the rest of the team
 Overall impact on the team
 Other options available/considered for the players in question

Supporting Information
Association:

Team: Age Group:

Level:

